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** A REDUCTION IN THE Suli{fift 0f 9a§__0IL helps to
reduce the level of air pollution; therefore the
Commission of the European Communities has recently
proposed to the Council of Ministez's the adoption of
Community requirements for the gradual reduction of the
sulphur content, which will ultimatcly be limited to
O"3% and 0"5% on I October 1980 for the two grades of
gas oiI, which wilJ- then be the only grades allowed on
the Community market.
ANNEX I gives a summary of this proposalo
tle asked various consumer organizations in
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ANIU_" contains a text sent to us by the l{etherlands Consumcr
Association.
x* THE H4RI!0Nr_?3!i9!$_ iJ' cotvnturyily t].i'Js 9N 
_}i!roR vEHrcr,Es shourd
be compreted in L975. The comraission is continuing its work
in order to complete this harmonization prograrnme, which is
essential to the free movement of motor vehicres in the
community. rn particurar it has recentry amended a directive
on the braking system (distriuution of axre road,s) of certain
categories of motor vehicre to adapt it to the technical
progress made since its adoption.
ANNEXI containe a rist of the directives alreacly adopted by
the council of Ministers in this fieId, together with those
submittect to it but not yet approved,,
Ittt In his 3ROQl4Ui,lE SEEECH to the European parliament,
Mr scarascia Mugnoz?,a, a commission vice-presid.entr stated
iiconsid.erabre work has been done, 6"!7 action prograrnmes on
social policy, on industrial policy, on scientific research
and on the envirounent have alr been agreed*. After reviewing
Community activities during l9?i, Mr Scarascia Mugnozza
stressed that rrEuropets main asset... is its citizens. Men
are the only wearth. That is the very foundation of poritical
economy, whether Liberal or Marxist. [hat, above arr, gives
the promise of a better tomorrow for a continent whose human,
interlectual, scientific and cultural potential is very great.
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8or present difficurtles muet not make us forget the true
meaning behind rI{E BurLDrNc oF EuROpE, tJHosE ArM rs tr'rRs_r AND
roBE'{O§E A EIruAN oNE. on tbe contrary, these diff,iculties
enphasize the true goal, of our efforts and our work over the
coming noaths.,t
rhe commission will continue to pronote o&rEc!.IvElxEgRI't4uqN
tlc TIIE PIIBtrc oN NU0LEAR ENERGY. rn most community countries,
the building of nuclear power prants causee reactions in
publlc opinion with regard to the inplications for the
environnent of the operation of such prants and of the rlskE
and possibre coaaeguences of accideats. rnformation to the
public should concera just as much the reasons for the use of
nucrear porrrer prante as tbe precautions taken to avoid d,angers
inherent in this type of enerBy production. rn ord.er to ensure
a uniforu lever of protection and pubric hea-Ith in the lviember
§tatesr the comnissioa has tried to amange systematic joint
consurtation between the various parties concerned on safety
practices, criteria and requirements.
The importance of IHE__9OILSIBUCIE9I{JXPUSIEI is far more than
merely economic and crosely affects the environment and the
quality Iife. [h-ie was stated by Mr Spinellir the nember of
the Comnission with special responsibility for industrial
affal.rs, in a speech he nade at the open:ing of the Coastructa
L9?4 Fair in Eanover on 2 February. Ee also said that a group
of government experts had been lnstructed by the conmissl"on to
define the objectives and methods of a harmonized set of basic
rulee to be observed by constructors, and that the commissior,
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is seeking to promote an action pro8ramme in the following
three mai.n fieltls in collaboration with the tracles and
industriea concerned:
- 
the establishment of a common nomenclature and fra-mework
in order to provide E$3g!g9 valid throughout the
Conmunity;
g@1-earai@tjg, or at least harmonization at Community
Ievelofexistingcodesandrulesrelatingtoconstruction
in the various Member States;
rs§e-arch,whlchisessentialfortheeconomicdevelopment
of the i.ndustry and for human welfare'
** IHE SITUAIION Iryl will be examined' at
) u neeting to be SeId by the commission on 
22 February L9?4
with the trade unions and shipbuilders. At this meetingt
chaired by Mr §pinelJ.i, the member of the commission with
specialresponsibilityforincl'ustrialaffairs,proposalsput
forward by the comnisslon for the industry will be extensively
debated.
** At the Commissionrs request, the obstacles to free W3LII9N
oNTIIENETIIERLANDSGRAI',IOPHONERECORDMARIgIIhavebeenTemoved''
§ome 2O manufacturers had formed a Sroup which was controlling
almost 9M of the market, and severely restricting the
poesibilities of buying and selling on that market' The group
was therefore in conflict with the rulcs of the conmunity
Treaty.
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of employnent is the first concern of theflhe maintenance
PAPER INDUSIRY UNION§, which met the representatives of the
commission on I February in Brussels, in order to consicl.er
what community action courd be undertaken in this industry.
Research on the rND.usrRrAr usE on'so!$R EW is stirr at
the preliminary stage, and the commission is thinking of
launching a solar-energx progranne progressive in terms both
of money spent and of technorogical orientation. rhl,s was the
repJ-y made by the commieeion to a written question from a
Member of the European Parliament. It aleo stated that present
knowred.ge hras adequate to permit the use of solar ènergy in the
home., but that a great effort stilr had to be rnade to make the
technique corurercially viable.
The probrem of R4DIoacfrvE hlAsr.q is being studied by a group of
e:qrerts of the Member states which is convened regularry by the
commission under the community prograrme on environmental
protection (see IRT No. 185). The particular probleras studied
are the foreseeable quantities of waste, the disposal sites
and how long producers of raclioactive uaste are to be held
Iiable for it.
** 18 booklets 
- oDe by each African or llalagasy State associated
with the Community 
- set out the CONDITIONS OF INDUSTRIAI_ trIIRyS
rN rllOsE c_olNqRr.Es. lhese booklets give bastc information on
the economy and industrial policy of each state, examine the
cond,itions for establishing and, rurming f,irms (customs rules
./.
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and tariff,s, taxation, cost of factors of production) and give
a list of useful addresses for the potentlal pronoter or
investor" They can be obtained free of charge froa the Comiselon
of the European Communities (W Vttt/n/t, 2OO rue de Ia toi,
1040 Bruxelles).
** The Comnission has recently decided to organize ar EgsW
suRvEY AI'{ONG coNsu},lEÀg of the new connunity Member states 
-
Britain, Ireland and Denmark,
** The following d,ocuments are available from the Officia-I
PuBLrcATroNs office of the European conmunities (Post Box looJ -
Luxembourg):
Investigation on the development of software
) (rtlndustryr! Series - L9?3, No. ?)
Explanatory notes to the Conmon Customs Tariff
(5th amend.nent) I January t9?4
Report of the results of the business surveys carried. out
among heads of enterprises in the Communlty $-1971)
Quarterly report on the economic situation in the Community
(4-L9?3).
)
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BEDUCTION OT SUTPHUR CONIENT IN GAS OII
The reduction of the surphur content in gas oi1 berps to reduce
the level of atmospheric poIluti.on. The European Comnission
recently proposed, therefore, that the councir of Mialsters adopt
comnuni:y measures to reduce this suLphur content progressively,
reachìng finar rimits of o.3% and. o.5% respectivery on I october
19BO foi: the two grades of gas oil which will then be the only
grades allowed on the Community market.
:
fwo erales_ of gas oiI
Only twr gracles of gas oil will be allowed on the internal
Conmurr:i':1' rnarket from I October L9?6. In order to obtain a
reducti.,. in the present level of pollution or, ln certain areas
to rcai:ir.a-in the present 1eveI, consid,ered. to be acccptabler there
is to F" * reduction by stages in the surphur content of the two
grad.es of gas oil:
(i) from 1 October 19?6, the naximum permissible eulphur content
ir: ihe first grade of gas oil wiII be O"J$, and this wi1l
tLe'r be lowered to O.3% from I October 1980.
(ii) f:ori 1 October L9?6, the marimum permissible sulphur content
in ihe second. grade will be O.B%, and this will then be
lowcred to O,5% from I October 1980.
use of the second, grade of gas oil will be restricted. to regions
and. areas with a low Ievel of atmcspheric pollutiou or to those
where the contribution from the sulphur in gae oiI to atmospheric
polluticn is of little importance. It is left to Member states to
x./95/?4-E
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define these areas, but they are required to inform the Commission
of the criteria governing their decisions so that the Commission
nay assess to what extent the criteria chosen and the application
of these criteria will guarantee the protection of public health
and of the environment. This freedom of choice gives a certain
flexibility, particularly to Member States which have ind'ustrial
regions which are at a disadvantage in competition but in which
atmospheric pollution is not as yet a problem"
The European Commission will re-examine these proposals in the
light of the progress made in formulating criteria of noxiousness
and quality objectives for the atmosphere. Spot checks will- be
made to ensure that the gas oils conform trith the Dircctiver the
sulphur content being d,etermined by a standard method'.
Renoval of barriers to trade
Comparison of the existing and proposed laws and regulations in the
Member States governing the maxinum permissible sulphur content in
Ilquid fuels reveals differences not only in the rules limiting
the maxinum sulphur content but also in the methods of reducing
pollutant enissions fron various types of fuel. This situation
compels the oil companies to adapt their products to the d.ifferent
rules in force in the countries of destination antt thus constitutes
a barrier to intra-Community trade in these prod.ucts. In order to
facilitate this trade, the proposal for a directive which has becn
drafted by the Euqopean Commission replaces the present nationaL
laws by Comnunity rules.
xi95, i+-u
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Ingseqsg :Le_productlon costs
In order to produce gas oile in accordance with the propcsed
limits, in particular the liruits scherluled for 1980, it will be
necessary to process a larger quantity of crude oil in
desulphurization plants, and, adilitional investment will therefore
be requireil to incrcase the capacity of these plants" Their
capacity will inerease by less than 5%, particularly if the
present trend. of a considerable rise in crude oil prices continues
until the proposed measures come into force.
The increase in the volume of erude oil to be processecl wiIl also
entail a higher energy consumption by the d.eeulphurization plants,
and, consequently, an increase in crude oil requirements. Age.in,
few statistics are available, but the estinates show figures of
less than O.51/.
The European Connission consid.er§, however, that these increases
are fully justified by the importance of the hygienic and
environnental aims pursued.
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RECENI DEVEÉOPMENTS IN CONST'MER PROTECTION IN TIIE NETEERI,AI{D§
lCe reque."t:d various consuraer organizations withi.n the Conmunity,
which are concerned with consuner protection to give'an occasionaL
outline here of the most recent developments in each of the nine
community countries in natters directry affecting contiuoerao
These texts are, of course, pubrishea ori ttre sole respopsibility
of their authors, We received tte following.text from the
Netherlands Consumersf Association (Consumentenbond). .,
f"fprmqtio_" on pf&gg
Ihe conslrmersr organizations in the Netherlandsr. Consumentenbonil
and Konsumenten Kontaktr Ere at present engaged in a campaign to
inform the public about prices. The reacon for this campaign,
which is to last ten weeks, is the very steep price increases of
the last few weeks. The aim is to make consuoers in the Netherlands
nore altlare of existing d.ifferences in prices and to shou them that
the most expensive prod,uct is not always the best. The inforraation
is given in the form of large notices covering half a page'whlch
are paid for by the government authorities and publJ.shed in
newspapers of national, regional and, loca1 importance. Thè
inforroation contained. in tbe notices is a].so broadcast on rad.io
and television.
fhe first notice was published on Wednesday 6 February. fhe prices
listed 'included, the price of breadr, nilk, cotton sheets, beer,.
peanut butter, kaIes, refrigerators, and. frozen cod filLet.
x/95/?4-D
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Price controls
After consulting organizations of consumers, employers, industrial
workers and the niddle classesr the Minister for Econonic Affairs
adopted a series of meaeures to halt the rise in prices" These
measures are 
.as follòws:
(i) extension of the period which must elapse before the price
rises submitted to the.Ministry can bome into force;
(ii) freezi'ng of prices for petroleum prod'ucts;
(iii) freezing of fees for.dqctqrs, dentiste, lawyers and,.other
liberal professionsl
(iv; making it compulsory for the liberal profeesione to give
details of their feesl
(") wider powers for the division of the Ministry for Economic
Affairs.rrhich controls price rises (Economische Controle
Dienst) .
Th,e government also intends very shortly to make it compulsory for
the price per standartl quantity to be indicated on the packaging
of products.
taw on cEll{reglq 
_t_oyÉ
A bill on childrents toys was published several weeks ago. lfhe
bill is baseil on the rlaw on goodst (warenwet), the purpose of
which is to give greater scope for the inspection of goods to the
rKeuringsdieneten van hlarenr, the department responsible for
applying this 1aw in order to prevent da.ngerous toys fron being
put on the market. Ihis bill was draftect in conjunction with
con6u.ner-, supplier-, and proclucer-orgairlzations. It specifies
x/95/?4-E
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the requirements which must be met by childrents toys and,r more
especially, babiest toys, with particular stress on the dctails
to be shown on the packaging" These requirenents relate more
specifically to inflamrnability, the use of dangerous substances
and the presence of sharp edges"
Conditions of deliEl.y aqù_tellrae]lL
At the request of the Ministry for Economic Affairs, the Working
Party on Individual Rights of the Cornmittee on Consuuer Affairs
(a sub-committee of the Economic and Social- Committee) is at
present studying a request fron the tConsumentenbond' that its
proposals ehould be given more publicity by being broadcast on
radio and television during the time allocated to the goverrulent.
Ibese proposals, which were presented last year, relate to the
conditions of delivery and payment of, suppliers.
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The harmonization of raws on motor veÌ:-icIes iu the comnunity must
be finished by L9?5. The European commission i-s at present working
to complete this harmonization prograrnne, which is essentiaL to the
free movement of motor vehicles within the comrrunity.
Ehe European commission recently amend,ed a Directive on the braking
systems (r*r" load distribution) of certain categories of motor
vehicres in order to take into account the technical progress nad.e
since the adoption of this Directive. This was the second Directive
to be amended by the European commissiòn in conjunction with a§pecial conmittee, made up of Representatives of the Member states,
and responsibre for adapting the Directives ad.opted by the council
to ihe new technicar knowledge which has been acquired...
Fourteen Directive' on motor vehicres lrave alreacly been adopted by
the Council of Ministers of the Comrnunity since tgZO,, and ten others
have been propoeed, but not yet adopted by ,re Council.
pr&qclrvEs JpopqEq Èy_ THE coui\Icrl,
Subi ec t
1. t}pe-approval of motor vehicles andtheir trailers
2. Pernissible sound leve1 and ilre
exhaust system of motor vehicles
1. Space for mounting and the fixing
of rear registration plates on
notor vehicles and their trailers
Dqte
tr'ebruary L97O
Februartrr l97O
April l97o
D
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4" Liquid fuel tanks and rear
protective devices for nrotor
vehicles and their trailers April l97O
5" Ivleasures to be taken against
air pollution by gases from
positive-ignition engines of
rootor vchicles April L9?O
6" Stecring equipment for notor
vehicLes June l97O
7 " Audible warning d.evices for
motor vehicles August l97O
8" Docrs of motor vehicles August t9?O
9" Rear-view miruors of motor
vehicles March 19?1
L0" Braking devices of certain
categorj.es of motor vehicles September L97l
11" Suppression of radio interference
from motor vehicles July 1972
12. I{easures to be taken against the
eniission of pollutants from
diesel engines August 1972
L5" Device to prevent unauthorized use
of the vehicle December 1973
14" Interior fittings (internal parts
of the cabin or passenger space
other than the internal rear-view
rnirror or mirrors, roof or sliding
rocf, arrangement of controls,
seat back and rear portion of seat) December L9?3
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Subiect
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1. Exhaust system of motor vehicles
2. Braking systems (Ioad distribution
on the a:.lIes)
Dat9.
Novenber 197,
January 1974
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SPPRoVEp BY rll}r_ cquryIt
Slbiect. 
-D_4te se-qt to the Council
1. Direction indicators on
motor vehicles JuIy l196l
2, FieId. of vision, windscreen
) wipers and windscreea washers, of notor vehicles August 196g
3. Electrical current for motor
vehicle trailers August 196g
4. §afety glass in motor vehiclee septembe r ]r9?Z
5. Interior fittings of motor
vehicles (protection of thedriver from the steering wheelin'the event of impact) Septenber ]rg1z
6. Interior fittings of motor
vehicles (strength of seats and,their attachment points) May 1'9?j
7. Fitting of lighting and light
signalling devices on rnotor
vehicles and their trailers Decenber ISZJ
8. Design of fog lights for motor
vehicles December Lg?3
xi95i?4-E
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Date sent to the Council
@Subiect&
9" Exterior projections on motor
vehicles
10. Design of reflex-reflectors for
motor vehicles and their trailers
Decernber 197,
January L974
